
The I>,ilv Review.

Towanda, Pa., Tuesday, Aug. 30, 1881.

EUITOKB

B. W. AJA'OIiI). NOBI.K N.ALVOUD

** iifii'p Krrtnr" outy SI.) cent* lie

ui'itilk. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda Post-office

as follows:
ARRIVE DEPART

4 00 A.M. Phlla. N Y. and East States PM. 7 45
10 30 . ...Dushore, Bernice, l.aporte, &e.... 245
11 15 ; L. V. way mail North 3 45
11 00 New Era, &c. Tues., Thurs. and Hat. 100
11 00 ..Asylum, &c. Moll., Wed. and Fri.. 1 00
11 00 Hheshequin, &c M. 12 00

1 00 /'.A/ Troy, Burlington, (fcc.... A.M. 10 00
'2 40 . ..Closed mail from hrio&N.O.R.K's... 8 45
4 00 Canton, Monrocton, &c 9 00

5 8o 1.. V. way mail South 9 50
1 00 LeUaysville, Rome, &c...P.M. 1 00
0 80 Barclay 1 00

10 40 Erie west of Klmira 7 30
oilicfe open from 7 :00 A. JI. to 7 :4O P. M.

Money order otiiee open from 8 :00 to 7: 00 p. M.

Ollice open Sunday from 9: 1 0 to 10 :00 A. M.
P. POWELI., P. M.

Till-. GEKMANIA HAND EXCURSION.?
Over tim e hundred Towiiiidhuis greeted tlir
Gcrniittiisi Bund tit the Oourt House station

Friday morning and rapidly took their seats

for the grand excursion to VViilkins Glen. ?

Conductor l.ui.i.'s train soon arrived from
the south, bringing over two hundred people

frotn Hernice, Duslmre, Harel.iv. Monroe, Ac.
'Large accessions at Ulster, Milan, Alliens,

Sin re and Waverlv increased the numbers to

over seven hundred, and the proud train of

eleven passenger coaches rushed on with as

cheerful, gay,\et orderly and intelligent an

excursion party as ever crossed the Chemung

and rolled into the city of Klmira. Arrived
at. Wat kins, (>3O of the party rushed aboard

the S'eamer Onondaga, for the excursion on

Seneca Lake. This boat, although said to be

of ISOD-passenjrer capacity, rocked with the

surging crowd like a -'cradle in a tree hop, so

much so that, onlv the band and a limited num-

ber of ladies were allowed to go upon the up-

pi r <1 ek, tin- majority of the passengers be-

ing compel led to remain below as ballast. ?

This dashed many fond expectations of lake
breez -s ami -bore views, as the lower deck

was mostly enclosed. Hut as 'lie bullasters
generally had brought their lunch baskets on

board, that portim gathered around their

good cheer upon the floor, sitting upon their

fee.: as best, they could. f >* not a chair, stool,

or seat, of any kind could be found oil lower
d \u25a0(?!< of this ?? (1 > Ring pa'ace." Fortunately

the b >at rid ? w v -rv s!m rt. only 45 minutes

owing to Hie laten s of the arrival of our

train. Upon lauding the Excursionists starr-

ed, almost in a body, to the Glen. Ihe Ger*

mania, however were conveyed to the Glen

Park Hotel where they (lined and was courte-
ously entertained. Soon afterwards they

rejoined numerous friends at the Cualet or

Swiss Cottage, a half mile up the Glen,

which is a general gathering and vesting

place and the refresh men t building of the

Glen Mountain Hotel, whose spacious parlors
and slecj ing rooms take ii|> the large thm
story building, south of the Glen .which is
here spanned by a strong and elegant bridge
with carriage way and side walk covered j
with an awning from Hotel to < halet. On the
second floor of ilie Chalet is the spacious
dining room with immense open windows
far above the tables, through which the fra-
grant !iroe/.e cone fresh Imm the forest
trees. H'-rc a number of our party luxurious-
ly dined fa'- away from the dust and beat ot

the town below, and found the menu of tin-
table and the serving of it suggestive of me-

tropolian ii >ic|s, and t heir appointments. Mr.

V \N Mifflin, who is proprietor of this hotel
.-iti I manager of the eif ire glen arrangements,
is a gentlemen of (pile! courtesy, but of evi-j
d ?II! ba uess eapaeily and ever ready toi

furnish tiie faeiliies for coin tort .and plea-am-

to Ids mine roil- guests.
A- to the wonderful GNU, it i- b -yond the J

,'v>\vci- of languag -to d scribe. Nh itlier can

ihe pi sieii or brush of lli" arti-r. or even pho-

tography fully an I faithfully copy iis marvel-
tus bo; u.ics. Tie: c\c alone can dearly pic-

ture and mil e! its s|upend >ti.s charms, j: is

one ot the ne- I beautiful and extended sue- j
ei-s-ion of ghais in 'the world. New York
slab- i> lorlutia'o- in lit pos.st s-ion of it and
Nisgaia. He- gt-ca:e-l (-tali >:i.ir.s) show on J
i-art!i. A few nl tract ions not specially prop- j
(Mi - of the Glen should he mentioned. The j
iron bridge of the Svraeusi. Geneva aed ( or- ;
uiog if. If ~ spanning tie- w-t end of the \
i < leu and Id \u25a0f e higii. I'he < i n.Vood (' ni-

"lei-\, mn i ot and highabo. ? tin Swiss j
(.'?Huge, eiita iu. 11g lb- M.ig.-c .Monument.'
gi -icnl- and i le- oii-er\ a lory w hieli commands |
. ma.rnihc n! vi.nv ot Sciieea I, ike. Watkius j

; I'agi and in' 1 1- - of valley n> Hie souih From

i this point surpentine carriage-ways and foot-
| pat lis lead down'to the village below.

The glorous German ia's on this day, not

, only delighted their hundreds of guests and
\u25a0 the citizens of several towns on their route,

1 1 by the musical power and richness of their
i harmonies and the expression, style and finish

j of their execution, but their general manlv
I appearance and quiet gentlemanly bearing
i continually commended them, both to friends
and strangers.

At Klmira tiiev played several selections,
in the morning, and the evening on their re-
turn. Also at Watkins on their arrival and
at their departure; also on the steamboat
during its trip, and performed quite a pro-
gramme on the lawn of the Glen Park Hotel
to a large audience. At six o'clock the train
started homeward freighted with almost as
cheerful and social a crowd as in the morn'
ing, notwithstanding the fatigue of the day'

An hour's delay at Klmira, owing to over-
crowded tracks, and an hour's detention at
Say re. caused by a hot journal, kept the re-
-1 ut'h trnin much behind time; but these de-
lays were unavoidable and are usually inci-
dent to excursion trains.

The Germanias are receiving the congratu-
lations of their friends upon their deserved
success. It is hoped that.the Hand '-may live
long and prosper" and have many more such
enjoyable excursions.

Very Best Excursion,

A Grand Excursion to New York City,
Conev Island, Long Hranch, Ocean Grove, |
also West Point and Albany, by day boats, |
under the auspices of the Presbyterian
Church of Tuiikminnook, Pa., will run oyer |
the Lehigh Valley if. If. from Say re, Pa., and j
all stations, Tuesday morning, September 0, i
18SI. The excursion train will leave Say re I
at 1 :lf) a. in., stopping at all stations between i
that and South WilkesKarre. running fifteen
minutes behind the regular morning train No.
3, arriving in New York at 3:30 p. in. The

licko's will be good to retui n by any regular
train from September (> to September, 15, in-

clusive. and will be sold at all railroad sta-

tions on the line, as follows, viz.: From Say re
to New York and return S3; Athens, SO; Ul-
ster, Sps 05; Tovvanda, :?5 20; Wysauking,
#5 20; Standing Stone, S5; Rununertield.
§U SI); Frcnehtown, 50; Wyalusing, 5? t 25; j
Laceyville, St.ls; Mcshoppeu, $4; Melioop- !
any, St; Tunkluninoek, Hi ; Falls, $4. From!
Montrose and ail points on the Montrose Vail
way the fare to New York and return will be
$4.50, by special train which will run to con-
nect, with the cxeurison train at Tunkhan-
noek. Reduced rate tickets will be sold on
the excursion train for Coney Island, Long
Branch, West Point, and to Albany and re-
turn by the splendid day boats, thus afford- |
ing an opportunity to see the magnificent

scenery of the Hudson river and visit both
Albany and Saratoga if desired. For full par-
ticulars see posters and small bills or address
R v. S. L. Comic, manager; F.M.Piatt assist-
ant, or R. W. L wis, treasurer, Tunkhau-
nock, Pa.

Tickets for sale in Towanda b ? H. P. Wit-
comb, at Hook store.

IIIJSIftKSS iitH/ALS.

Miss U. L. billiard having just returned with her
sister, M.s. (i. b. VanScotcn, ii\nn a visit to their
parents at Meshoppeii, is now fully equipped with
a new Davis k wing machine, M.igee scale &<j., and
is ready I" give the ladies perfect tits at tier resi-
dence oral their homes ifpreferred. .South Main
street Towandu, L'.t.

FOI NI), otn-small brans, and several small iron
| keys on a steel ring. Owner can have them by
j paying for this notice on culling at this oiilee.

| RACiH taken in exchange for goods at the 5 cent !
I Htorc.

' Car toads of new good- now being received at the !
j Five (tent Store.
j LOS'!'?On Thursday, between the residence ot !

I W G (lor ion and the Ward House. a small black i
| ear ring in gold settings. The tinder will be re-ij warded on leaving at this office

I haw bought and used the New Era Washer five
I days in the week for the past live weeks and am !
| satisfied it will do all that is claimed for it. It is j
: the l.ady's l'roij 1. Ihe more 1 use it the Letter 1 !

1 like i:. Mrs. K. ON AN.

Cihlhrens canage- at reduced prices to close out
| stock, at ( . l\ Welles' croek( ry store.

I ('-"iiiAir I IAI.I.OI;A \, tie old reliable and ski!
i in! I\u25a0 >i-i MAKe Ris again "on d rk." and wishes
' to inform his customers and the public ihut liere-
| afier, in "rain >r shin.-." lie will bo found at his
j post ready to do all work in his line in I lie best
j maimer and on short n 'lice. Hhop in rear of the
i REVIEW ofUce.

Bird ei; (? :rfaetly -ate t'n-ienings .-ileapost 1
; considering quality, at H. I'. Welles - < 'rock.-ry and :
j990 store.

Wire dim .?overs, roun i a-\ I ova. at C.P. Welles'
[ Crockery store.

R.-en'os. (,ai- !e:i truck al My iv'- limiif UKir-
! kef, Hridgc Hi.

Hrick for sale. Kuipiire 0f.1.T. Hale, al-
j torney at law.

Passengers goin r \\ era will save rnoiiey i>v eon
i sol in g it. i',. [i.v i'.cocK. I irket Ag.-a t, To wand, i, 1'a.
, before put-chasing tickets. .

Don't forgot the Harvard Burner when in want of j
a FIKBT CLASS Light, For fcale by C P Welles.

Second hand Herring Safe for sale cheap,
quire at this office.

! Saratoga Potato or Chip Machines at C P Welles'
1 j Crockery Store.

Go to Ottarson Jor a new couch.
One of those thin gum overcoats sold by

llosentield is cheaper and much more cotiveii-
ent than an umbrella.

Foil SALE CHEAP.? V "Good Morning'
Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw. N. P. IIICKS.

Apple Parers, Corers and Sheers at C P Welles'
Crockery Store.

You run no risk when you buy yourgrooer- j
es :tl G. L. Ross' new store in Moiitanve j
Block. Jlis prices are way down to rock hot-!
torn.

His store in Kelluiu Block, Ist Ward heats j
| the world hy low prices and good goods.

Ifycu call at Rl.UM's hoot and shoe store !
you will find that you can get more ami bet- j
ter goods for the moncv than at at any shoe I
house in Towanda.

Latest styles of Hats and Caps just received at M. I
E. KOSENI'I.CLD'S. 1

Fifty dry goods boxes for sale, to make room for j
new ones 5 CENT STORK

BIRD CAGES, 40 cents and upwards at the 5 1
Cent Store

FRUIT JARS, pints, quarts, $1 25 per dozen, >
half gallon, $1 CS.

*

At the 5 cent Store.

FOR SALE.?A Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma- J
| chine, in good repair and but little worn. Will sell I
Jat a reasonable figure. A good cHanee for someone.
I Enquire of Miss ALICEKing, Bridge stTowanda, Pa.

; A set second hand light single harness wanted. 1
: A. L NOBLE, Troy, Pa. July 28.
J

Eagle, Automatic and Copying pencils, at C. P.

J Welles' Crockery storu.

C. M. Manville has a quantity of four feet flag
i stones for sale cheap.

| Picture [frames, a large stock, varieiy and low
i prices at C. I'. Welles' crockery and t)t>c store.

j I'.uy Knapp's Superior Flavoring Extracts j
| for family use, warranted pure.

Trunks and Traveling Bags, good assortment in
J medium and low priced goods at C. P. Welles' 00C
store. i

Live spring chickens constantly on hand at
Myer's Bridge St. Market.

Mattresses new at wholesale and retail,
plain did fancy stripe feather pillows, ready
made; plain' pillows for shams, ready made;
double front couches, full spring; smoking, ,
slccpv hollow and students chairs, at Oltar-
son's, Bridge street.

Get. your couches, sofas, easy chair ? everv-

J thing in the upholstery line repaired at
| <)L(arson's. Bridge street.

The Senate " has long been considered
I headquarters for the best clams. MR. Nestor

is now receiving nis supply direct from the
famous PERTH ATNB >y beds, and serves them
in every style.

lor. ITI\AM.? AVR
< are now preptired to fur- (

! tush I E CREAM on short U lice. Order*
I (eft at Kirbv's drug -tore or with driver of
| the milk wagon, will receive prompt atten-
I tion. Price IT 1-2 cents per quart. Iw.

11. ELHHKEE.
li. WILCOX.

The Revised Edition of the New Testament
in three different stvles and ranging in price
from 20 cents to $1 25, just received at Whit-
eonib's Book store. 240

For First (HUMS Custom Boots and Shoes, go to
Morgan MeMahon'S Shop, ovi r Hurchill Brothers .
Marble Works. Repairing of all kinds neatly done.

'? My Wayward Pardner," for $2 at Whit-
comh's Book Store. 24-6.

SACK FOB SALE? Fire-proof. Combination
Lock. Inquire r.f \V. J. YOUNG. ! '

! (

PLATFORM WAGON FOR SALE, bran-new j I
i apd of best material. Will be sold low for | :
I cash or good paper. Enquire of A. Wicil v.M
i or O. A. BLACK, Towanda, Pa.

Get y./ur Inir tnattresseij made over at Ot- ! '
tarsou's. J;

TBKNEW ERA WAHIIKR !?-Give it a trial, J
| IT does the washing clean, in one fourth the
I time.

-62 IW. L. S. BLASDELL, Agent.

Homeopathic. Lung Syrup, is the L>"st rem-
| edv for cougtis and colds. It is mild, pleas-
: AI >F END eifeetive. Sold in Towanda only bv S
| C. B. I'OUTER.

1 , , IJ Lor sale cheap on easy terms. One span
| horses, ONE single horse, two top buggies.
| Inquire of G. S. Acklcy.
. :

A NEW ENTERPRISE.? R. S. Thurbcr has
| provided himself with A suitable ?' rig" and 1

is now prepared to deliver all kinds of Jj packages, goods, trunks, &c., on the shortest ,
I notice and at reasonable rates. Orders left at ,
ISi evens FC Long's and Dye SC Co.'S will rc- II eeive prompt attention.

J "Jacobs the Clothier."' has the best assort- 1 I
j ed and nobbiest slock of Spring clothing fur- I

I nislung goods, AC., of any dealer in 'L'owan-1
? da which we can assure you are sold fully 15 JI pur cent lower rhan -other dealers for the

same goods.
I

I The only market in Towanda where you
, can get good, fat western beef is at RundelJ's, I
i where the best I YTS of veal, lamb and mutton j
| are always served. Also ham. bacon anil stilt j
I MEATS ot till kinds. Fresh Eish, dressed poul- <
i try, vegetables and fruit. Leave your orders J
, at Eundeli's market.

Go t 0. :?* At KI.KY A Co's for cheap Cow i
T w. J

The Towanda Library, over EVANS & HN>
: DRETH'S store, is open from ten til twelve,
Tuesday and Saturday. Yearly subscrip-

[ t'ons $2 00. Any one may draw a book from
the library on the payment of ten cents.

NOTICE.?We wish to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mrs Harriet Collins
s now prepared to do all kinds of Hair Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly 011
hand a large supply of Ready Made ilair
Work, such as Switches. Curls." Braids, and
Pull's. Residence on Lombard street.

Mrs. HARRIET COI LINS.

NOTICE. ?I want it distinctly understood
that I hnoe Removed from Bridge Street Fur
nture Store to rooms over Turner & Cor-
don's drug store and Woodford & V'ar '..rn's
boot and shoe store where I will keep on
hand all Kinds of COFFINS AND CASKETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any thing in my line give me a call.

P. S. 1 have 110 connection with any of Mr.
Frost's establishments.

Feb. 5. J. S. ALLYN, Agt.

The finest building lot in Towanda borough
corner of Poplar and Second streets, between
the residence of 11:>11. E. o. Goodrich ami
E. Walker, will be sold cheap. Apply to O.
1) Kinnev

HOUSE FOR SAI.IC.?J offer foi sale a I'irst
Class ilouse on York Avenue near Locust,
street, containing of rooms with closets, china
closet in dining room, pantry in kitchen, good
cellar, well, barn and out l/uildings. The a-
bove said house, 1 will sell 011 reasonable
terms for ea-h. Or will exchange for a good
farm. 11. p. MOORE

July 8. 3 111. Towanda. Pa.

A GOOD HOME CHEAP.?I offer for sale
VERY CHEAP, the house and lot. South-
east corner I'lnrd and Eliz-heth streets iu
this borough. The house is in good repair,
the lot large, with good well of water and
wafer iu the The property will be
sold for half its value on long time.

JUNE 9, 'Bl. O. 1 >. KINXKY.
AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE FOR SALE. ?The

really elegant and eligibly situated residence
of Mrs. Doctor Houston is offered for sale at
a bargain. The lot is large and has on it aa
abundance of fruit of all kinds. It is alto-
gether the most desirable property of the
kind now on the market Only a small pay-
ment required; balance can remain on mort-
gige. Call 011 the premises.

July 7. Mrs. HOUSTON.
FARM FOR SALE.?I offerfor sale on reason-

able terms a valuable farm, located in tin
valley of the Towanda creek, about *2 l-'2
mil is from Towanda, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and line large barn?-
with underground stabling, i will sell this
arm 011 long time, or exchange it in part for

property in Towada borough.
JOSEPH G. PATTON.

The Henry House has recently recruited Its
resources with the addition to its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale?home-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will be
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise is sufficient?so
sevs the latin proverb. Oct. 4.

" What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount oi' money : Therefore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when you've
said that, you've told the whole story.''

80 say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the land, who are furn
ishing this matchless instrument to a musiea
public, which is rapidly learning todistinguish
it* marvellously pure and beautiful voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J.flA. Manville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda.

I had been a great sufferer from Neuralgia
for years and had consulted a great man)'dif-
ferent physicians, but got no cure until I took
Dr. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache L'ills;
they cured me and I have recommended to
over 11ftj* persons and I have never known
them to fail. They are also the best nervous
and dyspeptic pill I ever saw.

SIDNEY BROAUBENT.
Master Mechanic, Dickens Manufacturing

Company, Scrantou. Pu.
"zn9fe ta n:nKsctaifjKOTUß.-nev A-vrrrrz*". *t. !A.W.-WI

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling houses in the First Ward

for rent. O. I). KINNEY.
FOR RENT.? The office lately occupied bv

Win. M. Mallory as a coal office. Apply to
1). W. Scott.

HW. MILLER
" keeps several

TPTJ233LIC HACKS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly,
fie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
cnrlj morning trains (Nos. 12, 8 and 3,) 110 reduction
for these trains, 35 rod*per pamenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied witliticKets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending parties, one couple $1.50; two
couples 111 one load, SI.OO per couple; for attending
funerals from $2.00 to $3.00. Hack by the hour si.
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his office below council rooms will
receive careful attention. - li. \V , MILI.Eii.

Nov. 27, 1880.

I have a number of
SINGER,

HOWE, and
WILCOX & GIBBS

Sczviug' Machines in good condi-
tion, for sale at very lozvfigures.

Sewing Machines, rented at 50
cents a week. (). A. BLACK,

June 10, 3m. Agent..


